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Dinnies dead? Not by a longshot.

At least that's what the coaching
staff and the players think. The
Dinosaurs are a much better foot-
hall teain than the squad the Gold-
en Bears clawed 44-7 last Friday
night in Calgary.

Coach Jim Donlevy had this to
say about the gaine: "Their offense
played much below par Friday
night, their ground attack was way
below par. They have much more
power than they displayed."

Just how much power the Dinnies
have was demonstrated as they got
their only touchdown in the fourth
quarter. They "finally decided to
block" as Coach Donlevy put it.
Directed by second string quarter-
back Grant Edwards the Dinnies
ground attack tore big holes in the
Bears' defense as they moved re-
lentlessly downfield.
BELOW PAR

The defense also played below
par in the last haif of the gaine.
But until that long bomb to Violini
completely demoralized them the
Dinosaur defense was one of the
best the Golden Bears had faced to
date.

The Golden Bears are expecting
a lot more froin the Dinnies defense
this time around. The Bears expect-
ed a normal 5-3 defensive align-
mnent, but now the coaches don't
know what to expect. Only time
will tell.

New offensive formations were
prepared for the Dinnies last week-
end. They know what to expect
tomorrow afternoon at Varsity
Grid. But the Bears are putting in
a few new wrinkles "just to keep
them honest".

The injury situation is very good
as far as the Bears are concerned.
Bob Baumback will be back in his
interior line-backing spot and John
Wilson wlll be out there to keep
him company in thse middle of the
line. Gary Nielson is now off
crutches and the coaching staff ex-
pect to see him in action in less
than two weeks.

The big question facing the
coaches is thse starting offensive
backfield. Coach Fracas bas one
of three quarterbacks to choose
from and is at least two deep in
every position with very good bail
players.

The Bears have personnel like
Ross Bradford, now playing behind
Ludwig Daubner. "Bradford gives
our offense just that much more
versatility with the change of pace
he offers. He is a very good block-
er and can. play corner linebacker
very well," says Jim Donlevy.
Right now Coach Donlevy thinks
the only thing the Bears can do is
to practically platoon the backs.
Injuries may change thse whole sit-
uation.

BEAR DEFENSE
STILL TOUGH

The defense fought the Dinnies
offense to a standstil and except
for one series looked to be one of
the better in Canadian college foot-
ball with only 7 points scored
against them in two league games.
With both Baumback and Wilson inx
thse middle of the line, it will be
even harder than ever trying to
ram the ball up the middle.

A vaunted Calgary passing attack
went absolutely no place along with
what was a good running attack.
But the Dinnies are a much wiser
football club and should prove
tougis opponents tomorrow.

(Alberta) wil be conducting a
lifeguard course at thse University.
Lectures will be held on Monday
and Wednesday evenings £rom 7:30
to 9:15 p.m. in room 127 of the Phys
Ed Building. Registration and lec-
tures will commence on Wednes-
day, Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

Interested candidates are request-
ed to fi out the information form
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ECONOMICS

HE GATEWAY, Friday, October 7, 1966 7

1course offet
mcted in the General Office of the 1
iys Ed Building on, or before, Oct.i

'AG FOOTBALL
The flag football began Monday,
)t. 3 on the six intraniural grid-
.ns. However, due to ineligible
layers, four teanis received no
oints for the efforts.
Intramural unit managers are re-
uested to check their 1 p.m. dead-
.e entries prior to signing game

red here I
forms. With the additional nuxnber
of teains the intramnural flag foot-
ball schedule has been forced to
enter into the third week of
November to complete playoffs.
CYCLE DRAG

Intramural Cycle Drag will take
place at the Bonnie Doon track
Saturday, Oct. 22 at 2 p.m. Entry
deadline is Oct. 18. Inquire at the
Intramural Office in the Phys Ed
Building.

STATISTICS SOCIOLOGY
with the Civil Service of Canada

You can participate
in Economic Research
studies on:

Transportation
Marketing
Trade Agreements
Tarif fs

" Taxation
" Labour Markets
'0 Welfare Programs

QUAIFYING EXAM

October 19 at 7:00 p.m.
Convocation Hall, Arts Bldg.

Foreign Service Exam ( to be written ini addition to qualifying exam)

Exemption: only for those who hold Master's or Doctorate Degrees in 1967

TO APPLY: It is preferred that you send, in advance of the examination, Application Form
CSC 100 (available at the Placement Office) to the CIVIL SERVICE CONMS-
SION 0F CANADAý, UNIVERSITY RECRUITMENT, OTT~AWA 4, ONTARIO.
It will be possible also to complete an Application Form at the examination.

Watch for a PANEL DISCUSSION on titis suhject coming to your
campus soon.

Samýson-ite breaks the cost barrier to
smaartly styleci, strorig, ligt t iggage.

Ulis 21-i i eiCh case
orîly weighis
51/4 Ibs., costs
less tai$26.

Ladies' Beauty Case, 21 " Overnite, 26"
Pullman, Weekend Tote. In Polar White,
Smoke Grey, Fiesta Red and Olympic Blue.
Mens Companian (21 "), Two-Suiter,
Three-Suiter. In Black Olive. Smoke Grey and
Seal Black.
New Samsonite Debonair is popularly priced
iuggage that offers a whole new range
cf advantages for people on the go!
An incredibly tough moulded shelli s
combined with the famous Samsonite
magnesium tframe ta make this luggage the
lightest, best-looking and most durable
in its class.
New Samsonite Debonair is available in seven
styles and six new fashion colours. And the
colours are infused into the shellIot eliminate
any possibility of peeling or blistering. Other
features include recessed frame with
tongue-and-groove seal ta protect contents
from damp and dust, inset locks ta prevent
accidentaI opening or damage in baggage

pile-ups and richly ined, beautifully
finished interiors. Go happy, go lightly with
new Samsonite Debonair. It's Iuxury class-
at ecanomy price!
New happy-go-lightly Samsonite Debonair
Made by Samsonite of Canada Limited,
Stratford. Ontario

Samsofiite

MADE BY SAMSONITE 0F CANADA LIMITED, STRATFORD, ONTARIO.
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